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A PRAIRIE PASTEL.

Acre tic level prairies,
tabs at first

Asttetofoaal,
creep a tinge of green

That overcomes at last
the pay aad brows,

Ai tides, the sands that gird

the ocean's sheen.

Aad ever as the verdant
tide moves on

The teadt&g sides
grow tofter overhead,

Aad sear the shallow stream

that flows thro sand

The stunted willow
lifts its lance of red.

Oa hrokcnlnem-weed- s

stags the mcadowlark,
His soag seems calling

to the stirring earth
To loosen from their prison

in the mold
The prairie tlowers that decked

the spring-babe- 's birth.

Aad now aad then
a sonorous call comes down

From ct the urn-kiss- air,

The wild geese in an arrow .
huge aad black,

The only shade against
-- theazvre sky.

floods the earth and sky
As with a bath of gold:

the fight wiads lift
The fragrance of the grass

aad hear it far
To some bare land and leave

As far as eye can reach,
the level laad,

as floor Mtibrokrn

by a rift or seam,
Osewiili InitiMk meets

the carving sky
A world as fair as ever

graced a dream.
wifliam Reed Duaroy.
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I bear from Cannes that the Prince of
Wales has bean taking cycling lessons
frosa an expert. He always has his
eqaerry in attendance and pannes hie
studies with great energy. I suppose he
prefers to do his practice while he is
abroad. Hitherto he has only ridden a
tricycle. By the time he comes borne he
will, no doubt, be quite expert. He is
enjoying his holiday like a boy let loose
from sihool. Everyone seems determin-
ed to give him a good time. The most
asaasin; tales are told about the little
dinners which are being got up expressly
to please him. You can imagine easily
how tbey are constituted, plenty of wit
and beaaty, and no responsibility. He
will be very sorry to come home.

vereae is talking about the charms
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Stililio-Salln.- e Sanitarium, Cor. I-it- ti and M
All Kinds of Baths Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Shaving Hairdressing-- . Drs. Everett, Managing- - Physicians.

of Lady Granville Gordon's debutante
daughter aad only girl, Mis3 Armyne
Gordon. The fair lassie who is nin-
eteenbears her father's second name as
her own baptismal one. It was very cute
of Lady Granville so to arrange her trade
venture as to be able to retire on a
fortable competence, some years before
her daughter's debut. Tou see, b the
rules of the English court, she could not
have presented Miss Armyne had she
been keeping on her pretty shop. The
paradoxical regulation is that no one
engaged in retail trade may be on Her
Majesty's visitiog list, but the big whole-'sal- e

people, like the Allsjppe or Sir
Blundell Maple, may go to court freely
and the Marchioness of Londonderry
and Lady Dudley are not. refused the
private entree because their husbands
sell coal. Armyne Gordon and her
mother wore two of the very prettiest
of the drasses at the last drawing room.
She will get plenty of gayety this season,
for her aunts on her father's side include
the Countesses of Ancaster anil Lons-
dale, while her uncle, of course, is the
Marquis of Hunfly. She has two bro-

thers still in their teens.
Lord Hopetoun'e two sisters. Ladies

Estella and Dorothea Hope, hmve start-
ed a pony farm in. Kent, which tbey
intend to make a paying concern. Both
young ladies are bright, practical and
fond of country life, so people are pro-
phesying success to their, plucky ven-

ture. Pony breeding is a coming indus-
try, according fo economic wisacree.

One pf our brightest woman writers,
Ella Hepworth Dixon, has been airiog
her opinion of your countrywomen. She
finds the American woman charming as
an entity, and dw.ells with delight upon
the esprit de corps which' leads fair
Americans to make friends vith each
pther, .drees to please each other," and
entertain each other. "A n Englishwom-
an," she says, "regards every other wom-

an as her natural enemy. In America,

Patronize Home Industry.
Made in Nebraska. -
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RANGE
Beet on earth. Made on honor. Sold

oa merit Gaaranteted a good baker and
economical of faeL All styles and sizes.
SoT.e peop!e 'claim tbey will SAVE
THEIR COST IN FUEL inside of two
years, over any cast iron .atbve made'.
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With enamel reservoir.' Delivered at
any.riilroad statioa within 300-mile- s of.
Lincoln, .
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BIGHT AT THE HEAD AS USUAL.
Our Spring Shoes are way ahead of
of anything that has been shown
in foot gear. Come and see them.
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SUTTON AND HOLLOWBUSH

Twelfth and O. Funke Opera House Block.

Are now ready meet their old customers and many new
ones the old place, which has recently been fitted up
in a most pleasing manner. Everything is new and feel
confident that the new stock which is now on sale cannot
but meet the ...
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The Stove Men,

HALL BROS.

all the nice women have the air of be-

longing to a crack regiment, having the
honor and the prestige of it at heart."
Your fair ones don't' trouble' about the
subjugation of "men because they are so
easy and sure a conquest. However,
Miss Dixon gives a nasty dig or two to
take down your conceit. She accuses
thetrans-Atlifaticbe- lle of treating man
"with airy ingratitude," of being "the
least submissive of all the civilized fe-

male sex," of being ctmplimented by
the assertion that she is -- "all head and
no hi
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The Neat Housekeeper Will Appre-preciat- e

the

13UST SHIELD
It Will Keep the Corners Clean.

W.

Try It and You Will Be Pleased.

Our Gasolene Stove Stock is Com-
plete. Prices from $2 up.

Granite, iron and Tinware.

CO., 1308 O ST.
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.IS. FILMING,
Practical Watchmaker, Jeweler

and Engraver.
Glasses Fitted. Examination free.

1211 O 8TREET.

talk at home; ho h) "treated with rigor."
On the whole, the writer .agree with
Mr. Henry James sthat the lot' of an
Americanwomaciis to be-- intensely en- -

The avjrage American worn- - vied by the British icentlevoman,- - whoce
an calls all men by .their Christian only prospect is "to slide and dodge
names, all except her huaband. He iethroagh life."-Plea- se understand: that
always Mr. So and So. He is only "suf-- J repeat all tbia without prejudice.
farad to exist"as a means of supplying --.: w ; .

household expenses; he is not allowed to Henna's drug store. Cor. 14th and O.
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